Division III – Photography Classes

Class 1/ Double Feature / Color

An image of a feature in a private garden or public space. Feature may be a statue, sculpture, natural or man-made by should be the focal point in its location. Photograph will accompany and be staged next to a design in the Floral Design Division and be the inspiration for the floral design.
Patricia Hamilton Fernandez, Newport Garden Club, Zone II, First place, also the Photography Novice Award.

Sara O'Connell, Connecticut Valley Garden Club, Zone II, Second place
Rose Brooks, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, Third place

Mary Louise Lindenthal, Garden Club of Lawrence, Zone III, Honorable mention
Ellen Avellino, Green Fingers Garden Club, Zone II, First place – Statement of Intent: Mr. Gnarl Banyan- captured within an old, complex Ficus bengalensis with soaring limbs and aerial roots.”
Martha Phillips, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, 2nd place

Ronnie Schoelzel, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, Third place
Ellen Gould, Fairfield Garden Club, Zone II, Honorable mention

Class 3/ Focus on a Flower or Foliage / Color
A macro or close up of a blossom or leaf.

Sylvia Abbott, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, First place and Photography Best In Show award
Dale Ryan, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, Second place

Catherine Oneglia, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, Third place
Susan Kennedy, Litchfield
Garden Club, Zone II, Honorable mention

Class 4/ The Power of Pollinators / Color
An image of a pollinator

Brooke Mallory, Garden Club of Hartford, Zone II, First place (no image)

Robyn Spagnolo, Newport
Garden Club, Zone II, Second place
Roberta Andrulis Mette, Litchfield Garden Club, Zone II, Third place

Nora Howard, Garden Club of Hartford, Zone II, Honorable mention

Class 5/ Abstracting the Real / Creative Techniques
Diptych. Two images, one original and one manipulation of the original, mounted as a single unit.

Patti Spaght, Fairfield Garden Club, Zone II, First place and Photography Committee Creativity Award
JoAnne Wahlstrom, St. Paul Garden Club, Zone IX, Second place

Emily Kelting, New Canaan Garden Club, Zone II, Third place
Avery Brighton, Rumson Garden Club, Zone IV, Honorable mention